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U.S. NUCLEAR REGUUTORY COIMSSION 

10Q'R2.201 

SAFETY INSPECTION REPORT AND COMPLIANCE INSPECTION 

1. UCENSEEILOCATION INSPECTED: 2. NRCIREGIONAL OFFICE 
United Hospital Center (UHC) 
327 Medical Park Drive 
Bridgeport, West Virginia 26330 

U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
Region I, 2100 Renainance Blvd, SUlte 100 
King of Pn.sla, Pennaytvanta 19406-2713 

REPORT NUMBER($) 2017001 
. DOCKET NUMBER(S) 

030-03375 
4. LICENSE NUMBER(S) 

47--01458-01 
5. DAlE(S) OF INSPECTION 

February 8, 16, 2017 
LICENSEE: 

The inspec::tion was an examination of the aaiVities conducted under your license as they relate to radiation safety and to complianc:e with the Nuclear 
Regulalory CommlasiOn (NRC) rules and regulellons end the condlions of your license. The inspec:tlon conaieted of Mledive exaninllllons of 
procedUres and representatille racords, lnt8rviewll wilh personnel, and observatione by the Inspector. The inspection findings are as follows: 

[~ 1. Based on the inspection findings, no viOlations were identified. 

x 2. Previous vlolation(s) closed. 

3. The violation(s), specificaly described to you by the inspedor as non-cited viollltions. are not being cited bec:auae they were selJ.. 
identilled, non-cepetittve, and correc:tNe action was or is being taken, and the remaining criteria In the NRC Enl'olcement Policy, to 
exercise discretion, went satisfied. 

Non-cited violation(s) were dlscuuecl Involving the following requirement(s) and corrective action(s): 

x , 4. During this inspection, certain of your activities, a described below andlor attaclled, were in violation of NRC requirements and are being 
--' cled in accordanc;e with the NRC Enforc9ment Polley. This form is a NOTICE OF VIOLATION, which may be subject to posting in 

ac:eonlance Wilt 10 CFR 19.11. (Violations and Corrective Actions) 

10 CFR 20.1802 requires, in part, that the licensee shaU control and maintain constant surveillance of licensed 
material that Is in a controlled or unree1rlcted area and that is not In storage. Conlrary to the above, United Hospital 
Center did not control and maintain constant surveillance of licensed material that W8$ in a controlled or unrestricted 
area. Speclficaly, on February 8, 2017, 18 milUcuries of labeled To-99m was left unattended in an Injection area, a 
controlled area, for a short period of time while the technologi&t left to retrieve a patient from the waiting room. 

This is a Severity Level IV violation. (Section 6. 7) 

Normally UHC has one technologist control the dosage and one technologist retrieve the patient. If an oc:casion 
arises again where a single technok9tt must do both, UHC agreed to modify their procachn to bring the patient to 
the Injection area first and then retrieve the dosage from the hot lab for irledk>n so that it would not be left 
unattended. 

Statement of Corrective Actions 
I helaby stal8 ltlat. within 30 days, the actions deea1bed by me to the Inspector will be taken to conect the violatiOna identified. Thia ttallement cl 
conec:tlVe llCtionl it made in accordance Wilt the l9qUnments of 10 CFR 2.201 (corredlve ttepa already takai, corredlwl steps Whicfl wll be taken, 
date when ful oompllence wit be actilewd). I understand thM no further written response to NRC wlH be required, unless specillcally requesll9d. 
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